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C O U R S E  IN B U I L D I N G .  
A N  ROInt'N' ' 0 l . b E A C H A I S .  
(341 
. *pqpmT!& 7 9 4  iuwMisr,r. 
(%hid Year..) 
You aze mmhdly to enter on &he Aneker Bwk &ad 
Envelope supplied your Examination Number and tha &$- 
jecrt of exa;minatiog, 
on eibhm. p ore 
qZz7aiItah your 
Ex&min&fioa Nmber is not written. 
You .mast b t  Pave with ,YOU m y  bwk, no*, or swihbling 
You mmt not, under $riy circumsbn&s whatever, epaalk 
through a 2 inch casement door, opening frmn s. room 6 s 
balcony on fibe same level. The door, tp be 6 feet high, half 
glazed and opening inwabrd, A 2 foot fbnlight ovp  is hinged 
to the transome, opanhg inwqd at top. Tbe thioluless of 
9aU is 134 inches. Draw +XI e n h @  .detail, showing how 
you p r e p ~ t  rain driving in at the sill. 
7. Make drawings illwtratiq the following ferm in 
~~.ar~.onry : T o g  le joint ; W ~ t h r e d  or saddle joint ; RagS 
bolt ; Corbel ; ~10cking c o v e  ; Plinth ; Rneeler. State the 
sere of each. 
8. Draw a horizontal seotion through both jambe of a 
window opening in tl 22 inch saeckd rubble y d l .  .The 
ape- to have moulded  dressing^ and splayed ineide j ~ ~ b 8 .  
.Show the joints of the stones. Scale one-stqfeenth. 
9. Draw a vertical section through a p&el.led dado in 
wood, showing how it is bxed to a bricrk wall. The height 
of dado to ba 3 feet 6 inches a;nd to have moulded s m  
and smbam moulding. Soak one-twelfth. 
10. Draw to a male of L inch to 1 foot the centre 'for an 
&EJCical mmonry amh, span 5 feet 6 inches, rise 1 foot 9 inohm. 
ahow the provision made for' aupporting apd " striking " 
$he centre. 
11. Make sectional drawings approrrimatsly full size, 
illustrating two methods of patent glazing without .put$f. 
\ 
12. Specify and describe the work required end the 
materiala wed in the follo-wing :-(a) Painting a new ded 
entrranoe door to a good-dms d w ~ ~ h o u s e .  (b) E'renoh- 
politshiag a new mahogany door. 
13. Desoribe tha method of mnufacture of a s a d =  
dead pipe. I1Zu~trat-e .with sketches. 
14. A town house 'in a ternwe has kitchen and soullery 
in $he basemat, a W.C. on the @omd floor, bath room and 
W.C. on the firat floor. The drain psbfsaes under the house 
*So the s t rkt  sewer. . 
Illustr%~te how you would ilzlsure efficienti sanitary dmhge 
and write ' a brief sp&ation for the work. 
